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“Keep your face always toward the  
sunshine – and shadows will fall  

behind you.”        
~ Walt Whitman  

 

February is Heart Month, a time to bring 
attention to the importance of cardio-
vascular health, and what we can do  
to reduce our risk of cardiovascular  
disease. 

Heart disease affects approximately 2.4 
million Canadian adults and is the sec-
ond leading cause of death in Canada. 

We can all reduce our risk of heart  
disease by making healthy lifestyle 
choices, including quitting smoking, eat-
ing a healthy and balanced diet, getting 
enough sleep, exercising regularly, and 
monitoring blood pressure and choles-
terol levels.  

To celebrate Heart Month we challenge 
everyone to make two small changes to 
your daily habits. First, we challenge 
you to eat healthier by adding more fruit 
and vegetables to your diet. Secondly, 

we challenge you to exer-
cise regularly. This can 
be taking a walk every 

day (indoors if the weather 
isn’t cooperating!) or com-

ing to one of the exercise 
classes offered at The Cedars! See the 
Recreation calendar for class times.  

On Tuesday, February 14, we invite 
everyone to wear red and donate a 
toonie to the Heart and Stroke Founda-
tion of Canada. We will have a donation 
box at the Front Desk of The Cedars. 

February Special Events 
 

Mobile Hearing Clinic 
with Ears To You 
Thursday, February 2  
OR Thursday, February 16 
from 10:00 am—3:30 pm 
The Cedars Family Dining Room 
Ears to You is a mobile hearing service 
provider. A qualified hearing specialist 
will be coming to The Cedars to provide 
complementary hearing assessments 
and hearing aid cleanings. If you would 
like to participate in this event, please 
see the Front Desk to sign up for an  
appointment. 
 
Valentine’s Day at  Dawson Heights! 

 

Valentine’s Day Social 
with Edie and Joey 

Thursday, February 9 
 at 2:00 pm in the BWR 

All Campus Residents are invit-
ed to our Valentine’s Day Social. The 
fabulous Edie Daponte and Joey Smith 
will be returning to The Cedars to  
perform their show “I Wish You Love”.  
Refreshments will be served.  
 

Valentine’s Day Chocolate Tasting 
Tuesday, February 14 at 2:00 pm 
 in the BWR 
Celebrate Valentine’s 
Day by sampling 
some delicious choco-
late! Join Trish and 
Katie as we enjoy a  
variety of locally sourced 
chocolates.  
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KAREN’S KORNER FOCUS ON RECREATION cont. 

The Cottages, originally con-
structed in 1950, followed by 
the studio suites in 1971, will 
see the last people calling 
them home leave on January 31, in 
preparation for construction of The 
Oaks, an 85-suite apartment building. 
The Cottages have provided safe,  
secure and unique housing for individu-
als for over 72 years. They were made 
possible by a donation of $100,000 from 
Mr. Percy Dawson in 1949. At one time 
The Cottages covered the whole of the 
campus where The Dawson and The 
Cedars now stand. 

While we are excited to finally move  
towards construction of The Oaks there 
is some sadness at the loss of such a 
unique part of our Dawson Heights  
community and the homes that many 
came to value over the years. It is our 
hope that many Cottage residents will 
return to campus once The Oaks is 
complete. With that thought, let us wish 
our departing neighbours “au revoir”  
rather than goodbye. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please note price increases for Guest 

Meals effective February 1, 2023 
 

Campus guest meals:  
Lunch $8.00 & Dinner $11.00 

 

Non-resident guest meals:  
Lunch $10.00 & Dinner $15.00 

February Special Events Continued 
 
Monthly Birthday Tea Friday,  
February 17 at 2:00 pm in the BWR 

Join us as we celebrate the 
February birthdays!  
Enjoy a delicious cup-
cake while we enjoy a 

virtual concert.  
 

Health Talk with Heart Pharmacy 
Tuesday, February 21 at 1:30 pm 
in the BWR 
Join Andrea Silver, pharmacist at Heart 
Pharmacy, for her monthly Health Talk. 
The topic of this month’s talk is Diabetes 
Basics. 
 
Monthly Happy Hour 
Friday, February 24 
from 3:45 pm—4:45 pm 
Join us at our monthly Happy 
Hour! Enjoy good conversation 
and hot appetizers  while sipping 
this month’s feature drink, a  
mimosa (made with sparkling 
wine and orange juice)! Non-
alcoholic punch will also be 
served.  
 
February Outings 
 

Hillside Mall Shopping Trips 
Tuesday, February 7, 14, 21, and 28 
from 10:00 am—11:30 am 
(Sign Up Required) 
We will be offering a weekly shuttle to 
Hillside Mall! We will depart The Cedars 
at 10:00 am and leave Hillside Mall at 
11:30 am. Please note this is a drop-off/
pick-up service only. Please sign up by 
calling the Front Desk of The Cedars 
(250) 477-4850. Space is limited. 
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February Outings Continued 
 

Scenic Drive—Esquimalt Lagoon 
Thursday, February 16 
(Sign Up Required) 
Take in the beautiful views of the Esqui-
malt Lagoon! Sign up required. 
 

Lunch Outing to White Spot 
Thursday, February 23 at 11:30 am 
(Sign Up Required) 

Enjoy lunch out at 
White Spot on Fort 
Street! Residents are 
responsible for cover-
ing the cost of their 
meals. Meals start at 

$16. Sign up required. 
 
Fundraising Update 
 

Purdys Chocolatier Easter Fundraiser 
 

Due to the success of our 
Purdys Chocolatier Christ-
mas fundraiser, we will be 
hosting an Easter Choco-
late fundraiser in March!  
 

The deadline to order choco-
late will be Monday, March 20. Orders 
will be delivered the week of April 2. 
 

There are two ways you can order: 

1. Online using the following link:  
Purdys Chocolatier Group Savings 
and Fundraising (https://
fundraising.purdys.com/1382924-
104210) 

2. In-person with Katie or Trish in the  
Recreation Department. All orders 
made through Katie or Trish must 
be paid using cash or credit card. 

 

Please see Katie or Trish in the Recrea-
tion Office if you have questions. 

New Program 
 

New Alpha Film Series lead by Cliff 
Sexton 
Thursday evenings at 6:00 pm 
in the BWR 
Do you have questions about life and 
faith? The Alpha Film Series is a series 
of sessions exploring the Christian faith. 
Each talk looks at a different question 
around faith and is designed to create 
conversation. 
 

Join Cedars Resident, Cliff Sexton, in 
the BWR on Thursday evenings from 
6:00 pm—7:00 pm as we explore faith, 
ask questions, and share our point of 
view. 
 

Topics include: 
1) Is there more to life? 
2) Who is Jesus? 
3) Why did Jesus die? 
4) What is faith? 
5) How do I pray? 
6) What is the bible? 
7) How does God lead? 
8) Who is the Holy Spirit? 
9) How do I resist evil? 
10) What do I do about other people? 
11) Does healing exist today? 
12) What is the function of a church? 

 

ECHO Volunteers Needed! 
 

We are looking for volunteers to feature 
in our “Who’s Who” column! 
 

Please consider sharing your story with 
the Dawson Heights Community. Or, are 

you a poet, writer, or photog-
rapher and have something 

you would like to share in 
the ECHO? If so, please 
see Katie or Trish in the 
Recreation Department. 

https://fundraising.purdys.com/1382925-92937
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1382925-92937
https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1382924-104210
https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1382924-104210
https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1382924-104210
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FUNNY BONE BRAINTEASER 

Our purpose is to provide safe housing in  

a nurturing community for independent seniors on limited income.  
DAWSON HEIGHTS HOUSING LTD. 
3710 Cedar Hill Road, Victoria, BC V8P 5V5  

Tel: 250-477-4850         After Hours Tel: 250-883-2773         Website:  www.dawsonheights.ca 

 

Dawn S (The Cedars)  
Dianne H  (The Dawson) 

Word Teasers 
 
Move the letters  around so that 
words are formed on top and below that 
you would associate with school. 
 
A  G  R  L  I  B  O 

O  E  Y  C  E  T  H 

 
 
Delete one letter from: 
 
AHOY NEW RUSTS  

 
and rearrange the rest to make a decla-
ration about a boat. 

 
 
What four letter word belongs between 
the word at the left and the word at the 
rights, so that the first and second word, 
and the second and third word, each 
form a  common compound word or 
phrase? 
 
FLAT __ __ __ __ SIDE 

 
 
Change one letter in each of these two 
words to form a common two word 
phrase. 
 
     TEA CHARGE 

 

   
Valentines Day Food Puns! 
 
Thanks for pudding up with me honey. 
 
Will you brie mine? 
 
You’re the loaf of 

my life. 
 
You make miso 

happy. 
 
Words cannot express hummus I love 

you. 
 
I love you from my head to-ma-toes. 
 
You’re the one pho me. 


